
LIKE"AN DREW JACKSON"

Bryan the Guest of National
Democrats at a Banquet.

HIS RESPONSE TO A TOAST.

file otrd Once a Guest of
Honor at a Jefferson Haoquet at the

i Same Hotel Where the Xebnwkan
' Was Entertained.

Washington. April 14. The one-hundr-

and fifty-fourt- h anniversary
of Jefferson's birthday was celebrated
la-- ! nipht at the Metropalitan hotel by
a subscription dinner given under the
auspices of the National Association of
Democratic Clubs. The first celebra-
tion of the anniversary of Jefferson's
birth occurred at the same hostelry,
then known as the Indian tueen.
Jac'son was the guest of honor and the
occasion was made memorable by the
tires snce of Vice President John C.
Calhoun and other Democratic leaders
of that day. Last night William J.
Bryan of Nebraska, the late Demo-
cratic candidate for president, was the
guest of honor. Congressman McMil-li- n

was toast master.
The order of the set toasts was as fol-

lows :
"Thomas Jefferson : We celebrate

the anniversary of his birth, not in the
spirit of personal idolatry, but from re-

gard and reverence for his political
principles," William J. Bryan of Ne-
braska.

"The diffusion of information ana
arraignment of all abuses at the bar of
public reason"(from Jerson's inaugural
address). James K. Jones of Arkansas.

"Equal and exact lustiee to all men
of whatever state or persuasion, religi-
ous or political." Richard P. Blaud of
Missouri.

"The declaration of independence :

An enduring monument of that devo-
tion of liberty and abhorrauce of
tyranny which stamp the character and
marks the whole course of the life of
its author," Joseph C. Sibley of Penn-
sylvania.

"Peace, commerce and honest friend-
ship with all nations, entangling alli-
ances with none" (from the same ad-
dress), John J. Lentz of Ohio.

"An aristocracy of wealth is of more
harm and dancrer than benefit to so-
ciety" (Jefferson's), Andrew J. Lips-
comb of Virginia.

"A jealous care of the right of ejec-
tions by the people; a mild and safe
corrective of those abuses which are
lopped by the sword of revolution in
countries where peaceable remedies are
unprovided" (from Jefferson's inaug-
ural address), William Sulzer of New
York.

Mr. Bryan said in part :

"The Democratic party is strong just
in proportion as it proves true to the
teachings of its great founder. It is
the mission of the Democratic party to
crystalize into legislation the princi-
ples which- - he taught.

"The party applies Democratic prin-
ciples to the issues which arise from
time to time. For many years the
tariff, question was the paramount
issue and the party took a more ad-
vanced position each year nntil 1S:2,
when It declared itself in favor of a
policy which meant substantially a
tariti for revenue only. But the presi-
dent elected at that time, instead of
proceedliiK to carry out that portion of
the platform, forced upon public at-
tention an issue which had up to that
time been considered secondary.

"Mr. Cleveland, more than any other
one person in this nation, is responsible
for the prominent position which the
money question now occupies. It was
his determination to complete the de-
monetization of silver and make the
gold standard perpetual that aroused
the masses of the United States to
active resistance. The struggle for su-
premacy between the gold standard and
bimetallism was recognized as a contest
between the money power and the
common people.

"The explicit declaration in favor of
free and unlimited coinage at lrt to 1

without waiting for the aid or consent
of any other nation was made neces-
sary by the attempt of certain public
men to evade preceding platforms. The
party struggle which culminated in the
Chicago convention of necessity alien-
ated a portion of the party.

"The party was placed in the position
where it was compelled to endorse the
financial policy of the president or ad-
here to the doctrines and traditions of
the party. The position taken by the
Democratic party in lh9 will not be
surrendered. If you doubt the perma-
nency of the Chicago platform as a
party creed, go among the rank and
file of the party and measure the zeal
and enthusiasm which that platform
has aroused, and you will realize the
impossibility of taking a backward
step.

"True, the present administration is
Reeking to turn public attention to the
tariff question, but if our reasoning is
well founded, an increase of taxes can-
not restore prosperity to the producers
of wealth. If the Dingley bill brings
general and permanent prosperity the
Democratic party will not be in a posi-
tion to win a contest by opposing it. If,
on the. other hand, the Dingley bill
proves a disappointment to those who
advocate it. our position of 1HW will be
trengthened and public attention will

be riveted upon the fact that the cause
of financial depression is to be found in
our monetary system.

"There is much in recent events to
encourage the followers of Thomas Jef-
ferson. The spring elections indicate
st growing sentiment along the lines of
the Chicago platform. In fact the elec-
tions which have taken place show so
great a gain that the Republican party
may now be considered a nririty
party. It has but one hope of XM-ap-

from the wrath to come, and that is to
pocure bimetallism by international
agreement before the people of the na-
tion have another opportunity to speak
at the polls.

"While we who believe in independ-
ent bimetallism generally regard an in-
ternational agreement as neither neces-
sary nor possible, we may well hope for
6uocess to any who may make the at-
tempt to secure foreign assistance. If
our opponents succeed in opening the
mints of other nations, as well as their
own mints, we shall rejoice, because
the condition of the people will be im-
proved and they will be able to proceed
with other remedial legislation.

"If, however, the Republican party,
after pledging itself to secure interna
tional bimetallism, finds it impossible to
fulfill that pledge, its expressed prefer-
ence for a double standard wi.U rise up
to codemn it if it attempts fcontinue
longer the evils of the gold standard. "

HUNTER LIABLE TO WIN.

sne Gold Democrats Tteelde to Break
No More Quorums.

Fraxktort, Ky.t April 14. The gold
Democrats in caucus have decided to
break no more quorums in the ballot-
ing for United States senator. They
admit that Hunter is liable to be elected
now. but they 6ay that the Blackburn
men who refuse to support Martin will
be responsible for the result.

If Hunter is not elected after a few-trial-

they will demand that he ret Ml?
They are determined that if they cait-no- t

elect a gold Democrat they will help
elect a gold Republican.

The grand jury is not ready to report.

Died For Killing Ufa Mistress.
Jeroet City, April 14. Paul Genz

has been hanged here. Paul Genz
killed his mistress, Clara Arnim, in
Hoboaen. Aug. 23, 1894.

Passed Orer a Veto.
Albaitt, April 14. The greater New

York charter bill has passed the senate
over Mayor Strong's veto by a vote of
84 to 10. .

NEW CAPITOL BILL PASSED.

I Now GnM to the Governor to tie
Signed Other lluslness.

IIakrisbirii, April 14. The Wal-
ton capitol bill passed finally in the
house by a vote of 14'Jto 3D. The meas-

ure now goes to the governor for his
signature.

These bills also passed finally:
Amending the act of May 8. 1V!, to
allow school directors or controllers to
lew a special tax not exceeding the
amount of the annual tax and not
oftener than once a year, to be applied
for the purchase of grounds, the erec-

tion and furnishing of buildings and
expenses of the school districts ; re-

quiring street ralways to enclose the
front and rear platforms of their cars
during the winter months ; the
amendment to the act of May 18. 1S!3.
requiring school directors or controllers
to allow the school children to have the
use of the books furnished them by the
board any time during vacation be-

tween regular school terms and provid-
ing that the teacher of each school
shall possess a valid certificate issued
bv the superintendent of public schools.

"Mr. Tillbrook called up the postponed
house bill repealing the prohibitory law
in the borough of Rankin. The bill
went through finally by a vote of 101
to (:i. This is the first measure of this
kind passed this session.

A communication was received from
the governor, giving notice of his ap-

proval of a bill appropriating 73,(M) to
the trustees of the Pennsylvania Home
for Feeble Minded Children at Polk.
Venango count v.

Mr. Woodrull of Pennsylvania pre-

sented a petition from the Philadelphia
Labor League indorsing the civil ser-

vice bill.
Lieutenant Governor Lyon called the

senate to order, and it was only a few
minutes until there was a lively debate
and many charge of insincerity in re-

lation tothe bill providing for interest
on state funds. Senator Kaufman n
Ftarted the ball rolling by moving that
the finance committee be discharged
from further consideration of the Kauf-man- n

bill providing for interest on state
funds.

Mr. Grady, chairman of the commit-
tee, asked Mr. Kaufmann to withdraw
the motion. He said that the the com-

mittee had reported out another bill
that covered the ground, and that there
was no intention to smother the bill.
Considerable debate followed.

The motion of Mr. Kautmann did not
prevail. The calendar was then taken
up, and one of the first bills taken up
and passed was the bill which prohibit
the payment of poll tax by any person
or committee except on a written order.

Mr. Brown of Westmoreland asked
Mr. Gobiu if under the bill a candidate
or committee could get a number of
orders from people and pay their taxes.
Mr. Gobiu answered m the atlirniatiye.
Mr. Brown said the bill was not of
much use then if committees could pay
taxes on orders. Mr. Gobin said that
Mr. Brown should not expect too much
at one dose.

The bill passed third reading.

NO DESIGNS ON HAWAII.

Japan Explalna the Semilog of a War-
ship to Honolulu.

Wapiiixotox. April 14. The Japan-
ese legation has received telegraphic
advices from ollicial sources in relation
to the recent deportation from the Ha-
waiian Islands of a number of Japanese
immigrants, which do not agree en-
tirely in all details with the accounts
already published in this country.

It appears, according to these, ad-
vices, that out of ; Japanese passen-
gers brought to Honolulu by the steamer
Shinshin-Maru- , :toi voluntary passen-
gers and 14ti contract laborers were
sent back to Japan. The Hawaiian
authorities refused to allow these peo-
ple to land on the ground that the vol-
untary passengers were not possessed
of in gold each, as provided in the
landing law ; and because the contract
laborers had not complied with the pro-
visions of the landing law in securine
previous approval of their contracts.

The passengers thereupon petitioned
the supreme court to set aside the de-
cision of the collector general of cus-
toms forbidding them to land, bnt the
court rejected the petition on the
ground that the decision of the collec-
tor general regarding the landing of
aliens was final, and that Japanese net
yet landed in the islands had no right
to petition.

The Japanese consul general pro-
tested against this action on the ground
that the exclusion of the voluntary emi-
grants was in violation of treaty rights,
whatever might be the case regarding
the laborers and their alleged failure to
secure previous approval of their con-
tracts. He himself had personally ex-
amined into the facts regarding the
voluntary emigrants, and had found
that they were all in bonatide posses-
sion of the amount of mouey required
by law in such cases. So far as they at
least were concerned the decision of
the collector general appeared to be in
violation both of the law and of the
facts.

While it is true that one. not two
Japanese m n of-wa- r, as stated in press
disDatches, had been sent to Hawaii,
officials of the Japanese legation ptate
positively that this action has not been
taken for the purpose of menacing the
Hawaiian government, but simply to
preserve order among the Japanese res-
ident in the island who might possibly
become excited by what they regarded
as a violation of "the rights of theircountrymen.

The Japanese government believes
the difficulty is susceptible of settle-
ment by diplomatic negotiations.

SEWALL IN THE WEST.

His Views on the Itecent Election
Results.

Rax Francisco, April 14. Arthur
Bewail, the Democratic candidate for
vice president in the last campaign, has
arrived from the east via the Isthmus
of Panama; Mr. Sewall has been on
the water for thp past :iOdays, and con-
sequently is not famili ar with the po-
litical happenings of that period. He
said :

"I place no special sinfiicanre upon
the recent Democratic success in east-
ern cities. Thev were purely th- - result
of local influence. Th - peo-- l of the
east are inclined to cave y

and I. is administration a fair
trial. Iiu n- s is v ry murii dpprpwd
there, ami should ir not imrrove I think
the Democrats will pr sent the same
silver isue four years lo tice. and I
have no doubt thev wili b successful.
Of course everything will dent-n- upon
the financial condition of the country
d urine the next four years. The people
have been promised better times, and if
they do not get them they wiil atrain
demand a change of administration."

TAKING UP THE PASSES.

The Pennsylvania Determined to Stop
the Loaning of Them.

Philadelphia. April 14. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad company has de-

termined to break up the practice of
transferring passes, whether they are
for a single transportation or annual
passes.

During the last month there have
been a number of passes taken up by
the different division conductors, and
notwithstanding orders have been is-
sued to those who were suspected, warn-
ing was not taken, and the consequence
is they are now minus the courtesies of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company.
Whenever a pass is taken up the owner
will le put ou the blacklist and no
further courtesies of this kind will be
extended to Shim. The principal
trouble is said to bo caused by some of
the representatives at Harrisburg, who,it is alleged, are constantly loaning
their passes.

Will Rccomincrd an Indemnity.
Washtxotox, April 14. The presi-dent has decided to recommend to con-gress an appropriation as an indemnityfor killing by a mob o f lynchers of three

Ust.11 CltVLaua at Hnville, La., Aug.

LIKE THE COMMISSION.

Men of All Parties Commend
McKinley's Choice.

STEVENSON ESPECIALLY PLEASING.

the President Wanted the Question
Raised AIh. re Irrtltlca 1 lie e.

ITesMent reels Oreatly Honored Sen-

ator Wolcott ifcI Much Oood- -

Washixotox, April 14. The naming
Of three commissioners by President
McKinley under the act of the last con-

gress to promote bimetallism was the
subject of considerable discuss.ii about
the capitol. Almost without exception
the selections were commended Sen-

ators, regardless of party, were pleased
with tue selection of ex-Vi- President
Stevenson. It appears that this selec-

tion was the president's own, no one
apiearing to urge his appointment.

The president desired a Demo rat
who stood hish in his party and who
was an earnest silver man. He sent for
Mr. Stevenson and. after talking the
subject over with him. decided to make
him a member of the commission.

"President McKinley desired that the
subject of international bimetallism
should be lifted above party politics
and that the men selected should be
those who would work in harmony to-

ward bringing about an agreement. It
was also believed by the president that
the name of Mr. Stevenson would give
the commission great weight abroad.

Among the earnest advocates of the
selection of Mr. Payne were Senators
Hoar. Allison and Chandler, all of
whom talked with tho president on the
subject and recommended him as a
man who would materially aid the
cause of bimetallism.

Senator Wolcott is very hopeful of
success. He looks forward tu hard
work, but says from what he learned
while abroad laft year he is almost san-
guine of results. Senator Wolcott be-

lieves in the selection of the commis-
sion, especially in naming Mr. Steven-
son, a silver man and one who sup-
ported Mr. Bryan. President McKinley
lias convinced" everybody that ha is an
earnest bjmetallist. Bimetallism at
home and abroad, he says, will be pro-
moted by this selection.

Opposition to the scheme for interna-
tional bimetallism has developed from
an unexpected source. Morton Frewen
of England, who has given a great deal
of attention to the subject and who has
visited this country several times in tho
interest of silver, is now opposing an
international agreement, and declares
that the money question is one which
one nation mut settle firr itself. Mr.
Frewen will oppose anv acTeement and
use his influence against the new com-
mission when it goes abroad.

Senator Wolcott said that the gold
standard countries would oppose any
further depreciation of silver and that
efforts were now beine made to pro-ve- nt

any further fall of silver in India ;

also that the demand for gold by Japan
in tstablishing a gold standard would
cause a drain of gold from Europe
which would be resisted by gold coun-- .

tries. In the United States Senator
Wolcott anticipates little opposition to
bimetallism. What opposition Mr.
Wohott says there is comes from the
German bankers of New York who
are already fighting bimetallism and
whose opposition the commission wilj
meet when it goes to Europe.

Bi.oomixutox, Ills., April 14. Ex-Vic- e

President Stevenson said, when ques-
tioned alont his appointment on the
commission for the promotion of an in-

ternational agreement : "I appreciate
the compliment paid to me by the presi-
dent and will cheerfully render "what
assistance I can to accomplish the oi-je-

of the commission.
'I am a bimetallist. I regard

of silver to its proper mou-functio-

as the supremo question in on.
own country and throughout the worlu.
The importance of the question cannot
be overstated. In this country the in-
crease in the volume of business is
beyond computation. In the light of
these facts the rehabilitation of silver is
a prime necessity. Should its demon-
etization become the settled policy the
evil days upon which we have fallen
but dimly foreshadow consequences yet
to come.

"Whatever our views may be as to
the ability of our government to main-
tain the free and unlimited coinage of
silver without the of the
leading- countries of Europe it may
be safely assumed that every friend of
silver in our country will welcome in-
ternational bimetallism.

"As to the possibility of success of
this commission, it is known that the
trend of public sentiment in European
countries, as well as our own, is un-
doubtedly favorable to bimetallism.

"Many of the publicists of England
and Germany are in earnest accord
with our government npnn this ques-
tion. Should public sentiment in those
countries justify an international con-
ference wonid undoubtedly le called
aud action taken that would be deemed
proper."

THE SOUTHERN FLOOD.

A Heroic Struggle to Save the LonUi- -
mtft I.evees.

Memphis, April 14. The river con-
tinues to rise south of Vicksburg and
the swift current is throwing the
waters against the Louisiana lefees
with enormous force. A telegram from
Tellelah, La., reported that the levee at
Davis island, in Warren county, Miss.,
had broken, but the report was prema-
ture. The water is washing over the
levee at that point, however, and a
break may occur at any hour. Many
people have left the city with their
most valuable effects and stock.

Several weak spots have developed
in the southern lovee system and the
people in that section are making a
heroic struggle to save their farms andether property. The bacKwater in the
flooded Mississippi dtlta is about sta-
tionary. The river at Memphis-continue- s

to fall slowly.
At Helena the river is declining at therate of two-tenth- s of a foot daily. Therefugees are flocking into Helena by

every boat. Lieutenants A. S. Rowan
and M. Crowley of the United States
army and Captain Graham D. Fitch
have arrived at Helena on the steamer
Itasca. A conference between the of-
ficers and local relief committee was
held.

The relief committee reported that
fi.000 people were dependent upon aid.
Three thousand dollars weekly was thosum decided upon to take care of these
people. Lieutenants Rowan and Crow-
ley later left Helena for Greenville and
the White river to investigate the situa-
tion there.

GIGANTIC INSURANCE FRAUD.
A ntt,bnrK Hanker Aornse.l f r.rp,

traUug the Swindle.
PITTH-R- C April 14. C LnfordWoods of the banking firm of C. Lin-for- d

V oods & Co., !5 Park building.U under arrest, accused of scheming todefraud eastern insuranceto the tune of 400,000
compan.es

rVinn rFd lhat the iKhborhood
been taken out onthe lives of men. aged and decrepit inrnany cases ; in others on men dying ofconsumption and all manner of dis-ea?- sW oods is said to have beenbeneficiary in most of the policies.

No Money For the Confrew.
Washington, April 14. Much em-

barrassment to the postal authoritieshas been caused by the falure of con-gress to pass the asked for appropria-
tion of .2oo.ooo to defray the expendi-tures of the international postal con-gress to be held hero next month.

Prominent Physician Dead.
MfLwu KEK. April 14.-- Dr. Williamox. Milwaukee s most prominent dIit-sicia- n,

has died.

CHANDLER'S heroic remedy.
Introduce tin Resolution to Salle the

.Armor Plant,
Washixgtox. April 14. Senator

Chandler has introduced his bills em-toweri-

the secretary of the navy to
take possession of the armor plants of
the Bethlehem and the Carnegie com-

panies. There are two of the bills, one
applying to each of the institutions,
the provisions being the same in both.
Senator Chandler says that it is con-

templated that only the Bethlehem
works shall be taken, unless in case of
necessity, when the Carnegie institu-
tion should also be seized. The princi-

pal section of the bill authorizes and
directs the secretary of the navy forth-
with to take possession of the land,
buildings and machinery as constitute
the armor making plant of the two
companies.

He is directed "to hold and use such
land, buildings and machinery for a
period of time sufficient to enable said
secretary to manufacture at the works
embraced by said plant such portion as
he may see fit there to manufacture of
the armor piate necessary for the com-
pletion of the battleships Alabama, Illi-
nois and Wisconsin, now in process of
construction for the United States, and
thereafter to return the possession of
said land, buildings and machinery to
faid Bethlehem Iron company, to be
held by said company as its own prop-
erty as if the taking hereby authorized
had not been made ; and the aforesaid
taking, holding and using of said laud,
buildings and machinery by the 6aid
secretary of the navy for the purpose
aforesaid, shall be deemed to be a tak-
ing thereof tor the public use of the
United States under an obligation to
make just compensation therefor, in
accordance with the fifth amendment
to the constitution."

Tho bills provide for the adjudication
of any claims that may arise h gainst
the government out of the transaction
by the court of claims, whose judgment
in the case is to be final. The award
and allowance are to include sums
"sufficient to equal tho damage by the
wear and tear of the plant and tho in-

terest upon its actual value, and snob,
additional sums as may be fairly due
for each year's use of said plant.''

Successive suits aro authorized for
each year that the plants are held, and
jury trials are authorized unless tho
right to jury trial U waived by tho
owners of tho plant,

AT LEAST WILL PRESS THE BUTTON

The President's Kepty to tho Invitation
to Nashville.

Washixgtox. April 14. A delegation
representing the Tennessee exposition
ban called on tho president to formally
extend to him and his cabinet au invi-
tation to bo present at the opening of
the exercises at Nashville May 1.

The president explained that his en-
gagement to bo present at the dedica-
tion of the Grant memorial in New
YY.rk on the 27th might interfere with
his being present on the opening day.
In case circumstances prevented his atr
tending the opening, he said he would
be delighted to attend later with the
members of tho cabinet. He will an-
nounce his decision in a few days.

In the event of his not being able to
be present at the opening day, Mr. Mc-
Kinley will start the machinery in
motion by pressing an electric button
at the White Houso.

MORGAN'S SPEECH CONCLUDED.

The Bankruptcy ISill Also Came I'p In
the Senate.

Washixotox, April 14. Senator
Morgan (Ala. ) has concluded his long
spee-c- in the senate on the resolution
declaring that a state of war exists in
Cuba. He did not ask for a vote on the
resolution, but announced that he hoped
to secure u final vote at an early day.

The bankruptcy bill was taken up.
Mr. Lindsay (Ky. ) defending the meas
ure against criticisms made against it.

In the course of the presentation of
memorials Mr. Cockrell (Mo.) an
nounced that he held in his hand "one
ot the stereotyped printed petitions;
lion that distinguished Indianaiiolis
coMter.'iice. in which they desire con
gress to to them the right of
legislation." He asked that it lie re
ferred to the finance committee with
the understanding that he did not en
dorse it;

DEMOCRATS MADE GAINS.

Municipal' Election Held Throughout
the Slate of New Jersey.

New York. April 14. Incomplete
returns show more or less Democratic
gain throughout the state in the New
Jersey election. There was little

and a light vote was polled
lu Paterso.ii, Newark, Orange. Eliza
beth, Hoboken and Jersev City large
Democratic gains have been made and
a majority of the Democratic candi
dates elected.

At Trenton and Rahway the Repuh
lieans have elected their nominees for
the principal offices, but have lost
ground in the boards of freeholders. At
1 amden the Kepublicans were also sue
ressful. electing the heads of the ticket
i nd holding the majority of the board
lf aldermen.

THE MARKETS.

Pitts Be Ro. April 13
v II h AT No. 1 red. miSXie; No. S red. 87

rt . utirinir wnoal. HVtF;.

nhelle.1. SS.6Tl2!o; high Killed shelled. 7U

oats-N- o. i white, r.vryr.v.o: No. S do,
i.ly-- : extr:i No. 3 white. --2i.'!c; light

HAY No. I. timothy. $11.GO(I2.00; So,
do. Jin y ,.n.il; par-kitii- Ili.lOir 7 l(: ?!
leeillne prair.e. 7.75s8.iiu; wagon hayitl4.0--J

Ctl.Vo . for i i,
...- - v tun 11 J, ,n4v ITTpair: live (lufkrns. small. 4.".:.. xic: drewted. In

i" ' i miiiii; nve iu, k, ..i jyoc per pair
ire-s.-- l. 1.1'rr.inrper pntlud: live turkeys. 12A

p.-- r pouii'l; drttMed. IGISc; live geese.
. iht pair.
IH'TTEIt Kl'-l- n nrltitq

Ohio fancy 17,i.l8c:creamery. fancyinnntrr ...... ,1! i . ..
BrniiB ana rooking.

OIIRESE FAtirr Vr V-- fc ii ,. .,. . - - - - - " tun mm.Ohio, full cream, late make. ll)7ftVr. new isronsla Swiss, in tut. llV4 "t'2lnnl.urv'er. new, 8.t9c: Ohio Swiss, in tuba!
llH-:- : Swiss, in bricks. 6 pound average, in

r...,.s-trlc- tly fresh Pennsylvania andino. in ciiw-s- . in Urt- - lots. 5tic: la a 1tb-l.in- uway. KU,nc selected, fancy stock, ldf- t"i su-n-
, lues c; goose engs. 60&c.

PiTTsnrRO. April 13.
CATTLE The receipts fair on Monday:

aoont......
. far. on sale: market steady: prices- r. unlay receipts light, marketnnctianceil. eonoteth f..n..

Prime. I'lli .'.: good. 4.Wkt4. l: tidy $4 6V(M..i. BOikI but hers. s4.Kfi4..vj; fair VI 9
4 3); feeders. 5J 7V(.4 .; bulls. Ma--8 androws, !..iii.oI ,j: boloena cows. S5.(mi15 Uhfresh rows and springers, J20.(&4(l.ut.

iiui.h-Ki- in fair on Monday, about 23
........le-or- r cars on sale; market fairlraetive: rereipt. today light, market Bteady'.
at yest rdav's prices. We would quote, the
i. ..",n.C ,,r" es: I'rlme assorted medium.f4'.U4..l: best orkers. S4.4.25; heavy

fcmmon to fair Yorkers. $4.10U.V t'lgs. $.i.Him4.1lt: roughs, f2.751 50
SHEEP AND LAMBS The supply was

liKlit on Monday, 15 cars on sale: market Into .t tents bieher: today receipts light, mar-ket steady. We quote these prices: Clippedsheep $4.4S4.5ll: good. $4. aSfe 4 U-
nfair. 13.BV34 15- - common. J3.Hxa3.R5. Lanibs- -
Choice. $i.2.-Vt5.-

i;

common to good, $4.25
5.1.1; veal ralves. receipts heavy, priceslower, selling at H.niKstiJot: heavy and thincalves, $3.iul.5il. Wooied sheep not wanted.

Cincinnati. April 13.
HOC; Market Btedy at 13.3 4.5CATTLE .Market f rm at
SHEEP AMI LASIBS-Mar- ket for sheepFteady at 13 C05.0u. LamDs Market Bteadvat 4.u4t,i.7i.

,,. New York. April 13.
HEAT Spot market mora ar tlve; No 2red nominal; No. 3 hard winter, 73.CORN Spot market quiet; No. 8. SfyCc

OATS-S- pot market dull and easy; No.
CATTLE No trading. European caMeaquote American steers atl!12c per potfndoressed weight; sheep at !Hai3c per podnd'

aressed weignt; refrigerator beef at WiAlOoper pound. .

.naH Marketsteady. Unshorn .heop. .,5(&.2S;

Ml.T): dipped do. $5.ooM.7,
ilOGa-AIar- kot udy at tU.aB94.ao,

never wants U learn, but the

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and saves
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
I0. FUZER A BROS., lMTffle.&.

Your Face

Will be wreathed with a most engagtng
smile, after you invest In a

liteSewlailacliiiie
EPUIPPEO WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices cret
added t. any setting machine.

The WHITE is
Durably and Handsomely Cuil!,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL SewaLIe Articles,

And will serve and please jou up to tht full
limit of your exjK.vt.i:.iuns.

Active Dkallks Wanted in unoccu
Oicd tcnilory. Liberal t. rms. Addrcs.-- ,

WHITE $EVJ!30 N:AGI!!jE CO.,
Ci-EV-

Et Ar,r. o.

R. UJOHSSTOy. M.J.HLIK. A. W.BVVK.
tHTlllLIHHID 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co..
HANK KKS,

EBENSBURO. ... PENN'A
A. W. H( 4 K. I'Mblrr.

Kmtarlihhkd 18SS.

Carrolltown Bank,
4JAKKOI.I.TOWN, PA.

T. A. MIAKRtnill, ('a tiler.
General Banting: Bnsiness Transacted

The lollowtnir are the principal features oleneral batiKlng- - hnslnens :

I EPOS ITS
Keeelrerf payaMe on demand, and Interest hear
-i ".'..v. iuwi u Lime qeposilors.

I.O..NN
Kxteoded to customer on lavnraMe term and.v. v. uucunoini at an times.

('OI.I.CTIH.N
Made In the locality and uion all the nankin

L ....w-i.ic'- k. ' 'iiancea moderate
DRAFTM

lanej negotiable in all part of the I'nltort
'uto1. " ucomic mFa.i on ll part

Acrorwrs
Ol merchant, farmer and other solicited. Uwhom reajionatil a nwimnii.tinn . . . .
frn re nred that all transaction hali

J VL ""J J l"""" " nnn.ientlal, andthat they will te trnated a liheraUy as (tooc!

Kepeettnlly.
JOIISSTOS. BI'CK A CO.

rnHavr Hr ith th r tivrw must urn oar

Cures thousands annnallvof LiverCom-plaint- s.
Biliousness, Jattidice, Dyspeiv

sia. Constipation. Ma1a.li. ivi ore Iliaresult from an Unhealthy LivertLananyother cause. Why n(Ter when you canbe cured? Dr. Sanford'a Liver In vigoraror fs a celebrated family medieineVOI H OUI UUIST WILL fcCPPtv VOU

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
TjOCatPrl On rntr itrAAr iun . .

office Sh.v.n rrw "" '7v u in me mat Muim um

J iwuuuix, poiirite.1.
KUKKKT 11 A SSI lY.

FATESS-i- K i?ivlr
j.

wrlnki r nM fA
PATIPMTG rnr.:,: '""'""'? .c.urea- -

connde..tla.r"i" T MAIL
HD Call nrri amircw, with mump,

" L'l-r- V, Or oj r.,, lM toaatirT
ocUa.0B.ly

H0 MORE DOCTORS FOR MEI
rhey id 1 was consumptive, sent mm tm

Florida, told ma to keep qniat. tie xcite-aien- t,

and no tennis. Jusl think cf It
One 1t I foand a little book callexJ 'Gulda
to Health,' by !rs. riakaana, aad in it I
foand ont wliat ailed nae. Se I wrote to
her, pot a loely reply, told just what te
do, and I ana in splendid health now."

LYD!AE.PIKKHAH'Scv:r,'.u
onqners all those weaknesses and" ailments
o prevalent with tha Ml, aad restores per-

fect health.
All Drncirlsta sell 11 as aetandard arti-

cle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills o
Lozenges, en receint of 51.00.

For the care of Kidney Complaiata,
either sex, the Componad has wo rival.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters a
Inquiry. Enclose stamp fr reply.

Send .s l (as 4J r . Pinkhai
ft O .... III.! a fttnMsrm beaut OD-,- 1 J" DUUIUC -- - s sv Vv -

m it contains a vatum of valuable
X Ith gave n?v ano may aav

lytfla a. Pinkham SSaa. Oa., Irn

ts stamped in cne best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Ca e Company, of Philadelphia,
tho oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated jfas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

WE TELL YOU
iiOthlnp nfW wliru we tT- - tliitt it jiav t iira7
ilia mo-- t pleasant
in-- , flint ri'turn n profit evt-r- y "rk.
Siirli i tlie titi.mt we otter t.e work 111 ir cla-- -.

We teach litem how t make money mpiII, atit
rn:irante4 ne who IoIIom our jnstructioiit
fait tiluilv the iiiakine f ;UM.(N m. moiitli.

Kery one who take- - hoM imw aiit work "'M
"urely aui jeHiilv inrreae tlieir earninpn ; ther
c.-i- Ih 110 tiTiui about it ; oilier now at work
jre doin ir it, and you, render, can io the value.
I hi- - it tlie -t payinj; hu-i- n- that von huv
pver hail the chance to eure. Vru make &

crave mistake it you fail to frive it a trial at uc.
If vim era-j- i the Mutation, ami act iiickly, yu
will directly tiutl ,oun'lf in a most prt-HT-

business, at whit.!: yon can Purely make anl save
lar-r- t sums of mom v. The results of only a fe
hours' work will olteii e.jual a week a jre.
(Vhether o i are obi or youn, man r woman, it
makes 110 tlitfrreitc, b as we tell you, ami sue

will no-f- t you :it the very start. Neither
.xprietire or capital iiece-:iry- . Thox- - who work
fir us are reuarlei. Whv not write to Jav l

particulars irt-- e ? K. AI.I-K- &
Itox o. 4 iO, AuguiiU, Mv

i Scientiuo American

W - "tVVU5 VH ATS.XJjy TRADB MARKS,
&:iV DESICM PATENTS.

COPVRIOHT8. etoJ
For Information an-- fn Hanlblc wrue to

Mt'.SN CO.. .SM Hb.'aiwt. Saw York.
OMet Iturt'aii for tatnta In Amerloa.
Kvrrr pab-n- t taken Hit Ity us l l.ronirht s

the ii'ubac by a notice (jlvrn fre ot caarve li tlia

I.annt cfrmlatfon of anv TaTr tn thnworm, milieu. 11. Uv Illustrated. N

tnaa houM lw without It. Weklr .t.lMla'rear; six m.n;hv A l.Irmji. MUN V to,
1XBI ifHtias. 361 liruadway. New York CUT.

THE KEELEY CURE
s a ypociHl brx.n to bninos men vhn, havincIntl,-.- ! unronsi iously iul.i the Jrink Lalxt an.l''" '' f i"l the di.setv f fastened

'ii uiein. renuenn? mem unlit tu mauaire af--..,..,w,. a. urain. a lour weekt
ui Lxvatujeat at Hie

PITTSBLRa KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Xo. 4246 Fifth Avenue.

tnrcs to them all their jmtrrr!, mental an!.lostpjys the ahnormal a.petiie anl-- Uir. them to the condition thev were in lie-.r- ethey m.lult-- e I In stimulants. This has Uenone u more than ljo cases treattMl here andtn ti5 tiiem some of vour own tolio-- we n with connd.-nc- e as lo the
mi. me safety and emrienev if tins Keelev 'niW
..-- M- an.i rami . nr tiMiir Kivestimtion la

anv2(M.

32kn" "i)"Trl a ronxtant palrnniura for n.,

I""all"i. !.,4 atarra. 1 Ikrhr.

IWK "f name. addrM and to crnta.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUO CO

-- '" M- a- I . a, A.

lYIountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Man Strcet,Kear Post Office

t.Tlmul.nl..l JU .
.lie ih.t h- - h.. "".."1" w1? Pn- -

. sb riibvidk oar or nn

future. KverhrJ-nr-:' 0B ,n
Yonr vatronatrs solicited.

F. X Kr.

'fOHN F. STRATTON'S
S. aTTN. Celebrated Russian C.nl

. 'Violin Stringsi : iatjt I n hlnnt in thr World.
Every Strin Wjrrantrd

John F. Sfralton,
iZLZ. . 813. 81S. 81 E. "th St.

NCW YORK.

Wm.TED CdLIGITORSpSATs.

Wanted--An Idea 1?ho can thinkor soma simple
Er?0 ldea: they may brln SS2?t'

.aTwShli Ai
x ilM el imo touBdis larss"--; VraaSoT a

LADIES! J::lTOTft
Areyirti rtirnuh i r-- ,t :r.--- If .ftT
two OentK In afampa tn tlw iMrk "tiWi.7 1

b and V V SKiiitUiUin Ktrx l. N - K
one of their iliustralrd "ladles'Hooks.' His uo-l- . uuiqu". and iiiten-s- f

lux work to every erH! of
On rflpt of ten c-i.- t iu s'nii'jni thi'V wti;

aeml poKtTiaid a fu.l wt of tin ir famous Loiihe
hold Verlw.

Fort.-- ceuta tl-- will uli twx.k rtint.-iinii-- i

coniil'-t- words of "Tin- - Miki.il.'." aiid nm-- i' I

Its most KijiilHr imiIil's, lon-tl- n r itli I. ii Hii1site
ctiromo

OUINEPTUS i

A titv jvlensiu. Iianniis- - .! rilunl romti
comtsiilTid lor disiMiisin:." !' .l cjiiii'iiM- - ano
oth.-- r hitt--- r ilniL'. r or fli.id 1'ilrt.
I ent r Tint Itoltle. IV.-- r.U d l.y 1 1.

rthysK'ians in Knnus- - and Aiimtm-b- . Kormnla ao
sjiuipaiiiea ev.-r- Doltle. For Sale hy I m:ista.

Mannfartui-- bv

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMMIX AMI ytW VOKk.

532 5J0 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITV

ELIXIR.
. elejrant F.njrlili J liarmnr. c

for lo I tons, malarial nnd l.isl ti ilil.-- : li- - lt

i; over twenty-liv- e ais of nJ imtM--

acienUT . resean-h- .

Apfiroved li tne.lirai amliiriti.--
lu lis in te"lK.ta sm.-ver- y u:r ..f I lin-ie- .

KiiMvially to Indies, and -

p!e of atMlentary liaiiiis
tntirely ve;-Ull- e ; i'r-- e from harmful dniet.

Jn Handiomf Packages, Pi Ice 50 Cts.

JYrparetl solely ly
Xlie '1 rtfiitat'cuti Co.

LONDON AND NEW YORK.
CheniUts liy appointment to II.t Majesty O.e

yHen and to tlie yit1 hnnulv.
K1AV YORK I.KANCH :

13G. 132, 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Came medicinal properU-- . rs I.'o i. Hlixib, in

boxes, 30 pills to box, for 2 S cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

IVinegar Bitters CORSJIL. j y SOr.
Vinegar Bitters P0WDE&S, 3" doses, fitir.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, j ''l'" J ? I .

Vinegar Bitters, oid stylo, hi: vr ta.-t-e. $1.00

Tho World's Great Blood Purlfisr
and Life Civing- Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Knrroii.
Tkc pan ufth ca ('ralorr t lie I .en dinsMeciciue of thr arid.

R. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO n NEW YORK.

A Quick Pliep for evert Type of
Headache.

Feus Cardinal. Points Rcssectinq
Headache.

Vef'r f.-- t thnt all YJ --Try heiarhr is a' headachf-- s arr esn- - ' pravrr of the rran-tiall-y
nrrv-His- . Hv UM-t-

' ial s lor kfstins the nerves you sn-- Soot tic tbem m ith Kul F.
tbe headjehc. ; ALlN'a.

hould your heannchc t Sn chil'lren stitFt.
: nervous, sick, pe- - i " with heatlrhr i.nodic. dyspeptic nr - i anv one fUp r iK,i

caused by sorry, ami- - matter, use Kitfalivk.ety. excesses of any Lm.l tlie Ijcst rrmedv mr r.t--

brain weariness, use j f red. Safe. sure.
derfuliy quick in a.tion.

KorrAUKi cures eveiy tv rf headachr. espec-
ially that distressincly painful type peculiar to
ladies suffennc from irreirulanty or uterine irri-
tation, or ho-v- e duties require them to stand tor
long periods.

JK t
KOPFaLINE cures

Maavoua Shock. aiaavoua oaarsjTT.

. Dicftnvi iiuimii,t.lT.riO., WIAK Cl.CUtTI3,
ALOOHQUO OTKII I1CIUIS. 0 Sks.

aliments and conditions e waste joes oa.

KOPFAUl N E
Is Invaluable WTearher. Scholars. Preachers

Students, Merchants. Kditors. Men. omenand Children. whose nerves areat all likely to pet oit of order.It is absolutely safe under all circumstances and
conditions. Price. 5 cents.Sold by druuetsts ceiieraiiv, or sent to any

oa receipt of price.
Sols Paoeaieroaa.

WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO
alt: more. Mo u. S. A.

HALL O HAIR

The gTeat popalarttT of this preparation,iter iu test of mauy years, should be anassurance, even to the most skeptical, thattt Is really meritorious. Those who haveused Hall's Hair Klnewir know thattt does all that Is claimed.It causes new prowth of nalr on baldheads provided the hair follicles are notaeau. which is seldom the cm; restoresnatural color to gray or faded hair; pre-serves the scalp healthful and clear ofdandruff; prevents the hair fallln- - off orchanging color; keeps tt soft, pliant, lus-uS- ckl

Cuc U --tow long and
I11J-W- S nni Rkxttwkr produces Iteffect by the healthful influence of it

rentable ityrredlentii, which invi-rorat- e

T?i?xI't1- - It not a dve, and Isa delightful article for toilet use. C
no alcohol. It does not evap-orate quickly and dry up the natural oIL

leaving the hair harsh aad brittle, as dather preparations.
Buckingham's Dv

rom niWHISKERS
Color them brown or black, as desired,and Is the beat dye, because it is harmless;
produce a permanent natural color; and,beirur a slnjrle preparation, is more con-venient of application than any other.

raapAaxn bt. P. HALL A CO, Naihos, H. K.
.14 by all Daaian U MdlaUk;

Eteislni Fire Insnrance ipej
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Asent.

THE n:,:,;
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accidental injuries.
Be your own Ajrf"1- -

s 'NO MFDICAL EXAXi:SATK'

FRAZER AXU
dm m

Best lo the warurnnrlB
Bet tlie GeiHi'se

Sold Eienrwfee


